
Instrument
Brand
New

Nearly
New*

Refurbished ADP

Student Bell Kit
or Percussion

Combo Kit with
Snare Drum

$28 NA $21 $5

Flute,
Clarinet,
Trumpet,

Trombone

$34 $30 $24 $7

Piccolo, $44 $40 $32 $7

Alto Sax $54 $50 $44 $9

Oboe, Tenor
Saxophone

$66 $60 $52 $9

French Horn,
Baritone

$72 $68 $62 $9

Tuba, Bari Sax $125 $110 $100 $14

Instrument
Monthly

Rental Rate
ADP

Violin (all sizes) $23 $5

Viola (all sizes) $26 $5

Cello (all sizes) $36 $7

Bass (all sizes) $60 $10

A Rent-To-Own Program 
that puts customers first!

*About Nearly New Instruments:
These instruments are anything that was rented as new and returned to us in
excellent condition. Often these instruments are used by local universities,

teachers or other professionals for short term purposes. They are appropriately
depreciated once a technician does final preparatory work on them. 

We know that a quality instrument can make all the difference in a
students experience. Our rental fleet is made up of trusted brands

that we've spent years curating alongside music educators
throughout the greater Ohio region. Every instrument, new or used,

is shop adjusted and play tested by experienced technicians and
players before it gets to you. We're confident that an instrument from
Woodsy's Music will make all the difference for you and your student!

Every instrument uses its own unique set of accessories, and each
rental package includes a few basic items to get started.  We take

great care in stocking a variety of quality options in all price
ranges; just be sure to ask your teacher what they prefer you to
have! We're confident our sales staff can assist you in checking off

all the boxes on your supply list!

Band Instruments

Orchestra Instruments

ADP = Worry Free!
Our Accidental Damage Plan (ADP) is available as an add-on for every
instrument we rent. Accidental damage happens... we get it! Have some

peace of mind over your investment and let our seasoned repair techs
handle the bumps in the road. All instruments will need periodic

maintenance, and customers who choose this plan will also have access to a
list of services they can get at no charge during the life of their contract.

Ask your salesperson for more information! 

All the accessories, all in one place



Band and OrchestraBand and Orchestra
Rental ProgramRental Program

135 South Water Street
Kent, OH 44240

330-673-1525

645 Lafayette Road
Medina, OH 44256

330-725-8575

All fees (base price + ADP + Sales Tax) for the first month AND a security
deposit equal to the same amount are due at the time of application. 

Applications can take several business days to process during our busy season.  
At the time of processing, we'll gather your accessories, assign the instrument
to your account, and notify you that the instrument is either ready for pickup,
or prepped for delivery to school. Your first payment due date will be
calculated 30 days from the contract processing date. 

Each monthly payment is made to the card on file as an auto-debit transaction.

The Lease term is a 3-month minimum/36-month maximum commitment. After
36 months, the balance of the instrument (if any) must be paid, or the
instrument must be returned.

All instruments are available with an option to buy!

For full-size  instruments, 100% of all monthly rental payments (less tax and
optional ADP fees) will be applied to the purchase of the instrument if
purchased within the lease term.  

For undersized instruments, 75% of all monthly rental payments (less tax and
optional ADP fees) will be applied to the purchase of the full-sized instrument if
purchased within the lease term. In addition, 75% of all monthly rental
payments will be applied as equity when a size-up occurs to the next
instrument.

An instrument may be returned any time after the 3-month minimum period.
Upon return of the instrument, your deposit will be refunded to you so long as
your account is in good standing and instrument shows normal wear and tear. 

When leasing a rental return (used) instrument, you have the option of trading
up to a new instrument of the same make and model within the first 6 months
of the lease.
 
Various discount structures are available for early purchases of leased
instruments. Customers who have remained current throughout their lease
term can take advantage of these discounts. Please contact us anytime for your
discounted purchase options!

How it works:
A major credit card and an Ohio Driver's License are required to complete
the lease-purchase agreement.


